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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2007.01.077bjective: A hemisternotomy approach to minimal-access cardiac surgery is asso-
iated with a faster postoperative recovery because of reduced postoperative pain
nd improved respiratory function. Conversion to a full sternotomy is occasionally
equired for reasons that remain inadequately reported.
ethods: Between January 1996 and June 2005, 907 cardiac surgical patients were
lanned for an upper hemisternotomy and 528 for a lower hemisternotomy. We
etrospectively reviewed 45 patients who required conversion to a full sternotomy.
esults: Twenty-four (2.6%) of 907 patients required a conversion from upper
emisternotomy because of bleeding (n  8), ventricular dysfunction (n  5),
efractory ventricular arrhythmia (n  3), poor exposure (n  2), and other causes
n  6). Eight (33.3%) of 24 patients died perioperatively. Of the 883 patients who
ent on to have an operation through the upper hemisternotomy approach, the
ortality was 1.7% (15/883). Twenty-one (4.0%) of 528 patients required conver-
ion from a lower hemisternotomy because of poor exposure (n  16), bleeding
n  1), refractory ventricular arrhythmia (n  3), and a retained venous cannula
n  1). None of these patients died postoperatively. Of the 507 patients who went
n to have an operation through the lower hemisternotomy approach, the mortality
as 1.2% (6/507).
onclusion: Conversion to a full sternotomy occurs infrequently during minimal-
ccess cardiac surgery. Upper hemisternotomy conversions are usually urgent
fter crossclamp removal and are often associated with serious morbidity and
ortality. Conversely, lower hemisternotomy conversions are performed elec-
ively in the prebypass period because of poor exposure and are not associated
ith complications.
inimal-access cardiac surgery was introduced in the 1990s1,2 and is
becoming an accepted procedure. Minimal-access cardiac surgery re-
duces surgical invasiveness, increases patient satisfaction, and is a better
se of health care resources. Studies have shown that minimal-access cardiac
urgery is associated with a shorter length of hospital stay, earlier extubation, and
ess blood loss or less blood transfusion requirement compared with conventional
ardiac surgery.2-7
An upper hemisternotomy is the most common minimal-access approach for
ortic valve, ascending aortic, arch, and root surgery. This approach can also be used
or subaortic myectomy and mitral valve and tricuspid valve surgery. Lower
emisternotomy is another useful approach for mitral valve surgery, tricuspid valve
urgery, and a few other cardiac operations. In the vast majority of patients, these
pproaches lead to the successful performance of the planned surgical procedure.
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1
ETccasionally, conversion to a full sternotomy is required for
easons that have not been well investigated or reported yet.
Our group performs an upper hemisternotomy for aortic
alve, ascending aortic, arch, root, and subaortic surgery. A
ower hemisternotomy is done for mitral valve surgery,
ricuspid valve surgery, excision of left atrial myxomas,
trial septal defect repair, and patent foramen ovale repair.
e retrospectively reviewed the intraoperative rationale for
onverting from an upper or lower hemisternotomy to a full
ternotomy during our 9.5-year experience.
aterials and Methods
atient Data
etween January 1996 and June 2005, 907 cardiac surgical pa-
ients were planned for an upper hemisternotomy and 528 for a
ower hemisternotomy. We retrospectively reviewed 45 patients
ho required conversion to a full sternotomy. Our definition for a
onversion in this series was any intraoperative conversion from a
artial sternotomy to a full sternotomy. All preoperative data,
n-hospital outcomes, and postdischarge outcomes were collected
rom patient medical records and the Brigham and Women’s
ospital cardiac surgery database according to The Society of
horacic Surgeons definitions. This study was approved by the
nstitutional review board of Brigham and Women’s Hospital
protocol no. 2005-P-001686). Values of continuous variables are
xpressed as means  standard deviations.
urgical Procedure
ll patients receive external defibrillator pads and undergo a
ransesophageal echocardiogram in the operating room.
An upper hemisternotomy incision is 6 to 8 cm long. The
ternum is divided from the sternal notch down to the level of the
ourth intercostal space with a regular sternal saw and then ex-
ended toward the right fourth intercostal space with an oscillating
aw. Three retraction stitches are placed on the right edge of the
ericardium and 1 at the top left corner. These are anchored to the
ubcutaneous tissue. Cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is estab-
ished by means of direct ascending aortic or peripheral arterial
annulation and percutaneous femoral venous or direct right atrial
annulation. A retrograde cardioplegia cannula is placed into the
oronary sinus through the right atrial appendage with the guid-
nce of transesophageal echocardiography. A left ventricular vent
s placed through the right superior pulmonary vein, when neces-
ary. This approach is also used in reoperative surgery.8
A lower hemisternotomy incision is also 6 to 8 cm long. The
ternum is divided from the base of the xiphoid process up to the
evel of the second intercostal space with the regular sternal saw
nd then extended toward the right second intercostal space with
n oscillating saw. Three retraction stitches are placed on the right
dge of the pericardium and 1 at the top left corner. These are
Abbreviation and Acronym
CPB cardiopulmonary bypassnchored to the subcutaneous tissue. Both top stitches are placed s
66 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julyear the pericardial reflection for better exposure of the aorta; the
ther 2 stitches on the right pericardium are placed deep for better
xposure of the mitral valve. CPB is established by means of direct
scending aortic cannulation and percutaneous femoral venous or
irect bicaval cannulation. This approach is not used for reopera-
ive surgery.
All procedures were performed without endoscopic or robotic
ssistance. Our detailed strategies for minimal-access cardiac sur-
ery have been published before.3
esults
onversion From Upper Hemisternotomy
wenty-four (2.6%) of 907 patients required conversion
rom an upper hemisternotomy (group US). These patients
ere converted because of bleeding (n  8), ventricular
ysfunction (n  5), refractory ventricular arrhythmia
n  3), poor exposure (n  2), epicardial pacing wire
lacement in reoperative surgery (n  1), a protamine
eaction (n 1), intraoperative change in the operative plan
n  1), paravalvular leak (n  1), undiagnosed pericarditis
equiring pericardiectomy (n  1), and pericardial clot
vacuation (n  1). Patient characteristics, diagnoses, per-
ormed procedures, and reasons for conversion in group US
re shown in Table 1.
onversion From Lower Hemisternotomy
wenty-one (4.0%) of 528 patients required conversion
rom a lower hemisternotomy (group LS). These patients
ere converted because of poor exposure (n 16), bleeding
n  1), refractory ventricular arrhythmia (n  3), and a
etained venous cannula (n  1). Patient characteristics,
iagnoses, performed procedures, and reasons for conver-
ion in group LS are shown in Table 2.
perative Outcome
f the 883 patients who went on to have their operations
hrough the upper hemisternotomy, the mortality rate was
.7% (15/883). However, 8 (33.3%) of 24 patients in group
S (who were converted to a full sternotomy) died perio-
eratively. Four of them were converted for ventricular
ysfunction, 2 for bleeding, and 1 each for epicardial pacing
ire placement and pericardial clot evacuation. Three
12%) patients had reoperations for bleeding, and 4 (16%)
atients had deep sternal wound infections.
Of the 507 patients who went on to have their operations
hrough the lower hemisternotomy, the mortality rate was
.2% (6/507). None of the patients in group LS (who were
onverted to full sternotomy) died postoperatively. One
4.5%) patient had a sterile sternal dehiscence. There were
o other complications in this group.
iscussion
his is the first documented report of conversions from partial
ternotomy to full sternotomy in minimal-access cardiac sur-
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ETery. An upper hemisternotomy has been shown to be a safe
nd effective approach.3-7 A lower hemisternotomy has not
een reported as often as an upper hemisternotomy; however,
reelish and colleagues9 have demonstrated excellent out-
ABLE 1. Conversions from upper hemisternotomy to full s
atient no. Age (y) Sex Diagnosis Prim
1 86 M AS AVR
2 73 F AS, AI AVR
3 82 F AS AVR
4 85 F AS AVR
5 89 M AS, s/p CABG, patent
LITA and vein grafts
Reoperative
6 81 F AS AVR
7 69 F AS AVR
8 60 F AS, TR AVR, TVP
9 75 F AS AVR
10 60 F AS AVR
11 73 M AS, s/p CABG, patent
LITA and vein grafts
Reoperative
12 69 F AS AVR
13 54 M AI, ascending aortic
aneurysm
Aortic root r
(composite
14 68 F AS AVR
15 84 M AS, s/p CABG, patent
LITA and vein grafts
Reoperative
16 73 F AS Aortic root r
bioprosthe
17 78 M AS, s/p CABG, patent
LITA and vein grafts
Reoperative
18 65 M AS AVR
19 81 F Aortic arch aneurysm Reoperative
aneurysm
20 67 F AS AVR
21 67 F AS Aortic root r
bioprosthe
22 88 M AS AVR
23 85 F AS AVR
24 77 F AS AVR
S, Aortic stenosis; AVR, aortic valve replacement; AI, aortic insufficiency
rtery bypass grafting; LITA, left internal thoracic artery; SVG, saphenous
epair; LV, left ventricle; LVAD, left ventricular assist device; CPB, cardiopomes in a series of minimally invasive mitral valve repairs t
The Journal of Thoracicsing this approach. Doty and associates10 have reported 112
ases of valve surgery with a lower hemisternotomy approach,
ncluding double- and triple-valve operations.
In our series the incidence of converting an upper hemis-
otomy
rocedure Reason for conversion
Coronary sinus perforation during placement
of retrograde cardioplegia cannula
Coronary sinus perforation during placement
of retrograde cardioplegia cannula
RA perforation during placement of
retrograde cardioplegia cannula
Bleeding from RAA cannulation site after
decannulation
RV tear from pacing wire
RV tear from pacing wire
Hypotension caused by bleeding from
femoral arterial catheterization site
Hypotension caused by iliac vein laceration
from percutaneous venous cannulation
RV failure requiring CABG to the right
coronary artery
LV failure requiring LVAD implantation
RV failure requiring CABG to the right
coronary artery
LV failure requiring second CPB run after
decannulation and IABP
ement
e graft)
Biventricular failure requiring CABG and
then BIVAD implantation
Refractory VF requiring internal defibrillation
Refractory VF requiring internal defibrillation
ement (stentless
alve)
Refractory VF requiring internal defibrillation
Poor exposure of aortic valve
Poor exposure of aortic valve
h repair of arch Failure of transvenous pacing requiring
epicardial pacing wire
Hypotension after protamine reaction
requiring second CPB run
ement (stentless
alve)
Change in procedure from mechanical valve
implantation to stentless bioprosthetic
valve
Perivalvular leak requiring repeat CPB run,
3 times
Requirement of pericardiectomy for CPB
wean
Old clot in the pericardial space requiring
exploration
ight atrium; RAA, right atrial appendage; s/p, status post; CABG, coronary
graft; RV, right ventricle; TR, tricuspid regurgitation; TVP, tricuspid valve
ary bypass; BIVAD, biventricular assist device; VF, ventricular fibrillation.tern
ary p
AVR
AVR
eplac
valv
AVR
eplac
tic v
AVR
patc
eplac
tic v
; RA, r
veinernotomy was 2.6%, which is low and comparable with a
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 1 167
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1
ET reviously reported study’s conversion rate of 2.4%.11 In-
riguingly, conversion because of poor exposure was nec-
ssary in only 2 (0.2%) patients. The upper hemisternotomy
rovides excellent exposure of the aortic valve, root, as-
ending aorta, and arch.
Bleeding was the most common indication for conver-
ion from the upper hemisternotomy. We recommend atten-
ion to the following technical details to avoid such a
roblem. A retrograde cardioplegia cannula can be placed
hrough the right atrial appendage with transesophageal
chocardiographic guidance; however, it is more difficult
hrough an upper hemisternotomy than a full sternotomy.
s a consequence, we recommend that should there be any
ifficulty in placing a retrograde cardioplegia cannula (par-
icularly in elderly patients with friable tissues), the place-
ent should be aborted or deferred until after an elective
onversion to a full sternotomy. Temporary ventricular pac-
ng wire placement on the anterior or inferior surface of the
ight ventricle is challenging in the upper hemisternotomy
pproach. We recommend that this maneuver be done very
arefully on a decompressed heart during CPB. Alterna-
ively, pulmonary arterial catheters with pacing capabilities
able 2. Conversions from lower hemisternotomy to full s
atient no. Age (y) Sex Diagnosis
1 48 F MS, MR, PFO
2 69 M MR
3 73 M MR, mitral valve endocarditis
4 56 F MR, TR
5 54 F MR
6 65 M MR, TR, RA tumor
7 69 F MR, ASD
8 41 M MR
9 41 M MR
10 47 M MR, TR, PFO
11 47 M ASD
12 39 M MR
13 85 F MR
14 45 M MR
15 42 F MR
16 37 F MR
17 63 F MR
18 44 M MR
19 44 M MR, PFO
20 53 M MR
21 70 F MR
S, Mitral stenosis; MR, mitral regurgitation; PFO, patent foramen ovale; M
A, right atrium; ASD, atrial septal defect; VF, ventricular fibrillation; IABP
ava.an also be used, especially in reoperative minimal-access s
68 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julyurgery through an upper hemisternotomy, where exposure
f the right ventricular free wall can be difficult.
Ventricular dysfunction was the next most common in-
ication for conversion from an upper hemisternotomy. In
he 2 patients with right heart failure, hemodynamics im-
roved after bypass grafting to the right coronary system
hat was previously deemed unnecessary. One patient with
eft ventricular dysfunction was salvaged after additional
est on CPB and the insertion of an intra-aortic balloon
ump. One patient each with left and biventricular failure
equired a left and biventricular assist device, respectively.
lthough myocardial protection techniques were the same
n these patients as with the full sternotomy approach,
entricular dysfunction resulted because of unclear reasons.
e cannot emphasize enough the importance of good myo-
ardial protection. We use a combination of antegrade,
etrograde, and direct coronary cold blood cardioplegia at
°C administered every 20 minutes.
Appropriate and accurate positioning of external defibril-
ator pads is important. Occasionally, pediatric defibrillator
addles can be introduced through an upper hemisternotomy
ncision. In all patients with refractory ventricular fibrillation,
tomy
ary procedure Reason for conversion
, PFO Poor exposure of aorta
Poor exposure of aorta
Poor exposure of aorta
, TVP Poor exposure of aorta (severe scoliosis)
Poor exposure of aorta (pericardial adhesions)
, TVP, RA
or resection
Poor exposure of aorta (pericardial adhesions)
, ASD Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
, TVP, PFO Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Poor exposure of mitral valve
Refractory VF requiring internal defibrillation
Refractory VF requiring internal defibrillation
and IABP
, PFO Refractory VF requiring internal defibrillation
Retention of femoral venous cannula requiring
second CPB run
SVC perforation from internal jugular venous
cannula
mitral valve repair; TR, tricuspid regurgitation; TVP, tricuspid valve repair;
-aortic balloon pump; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass; SVC, superior venaterno
Prim
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
tum
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
ASD
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
MVP
VP,
, intrauccessful cardioversion was achieved after conversion.
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ETThe lower hemisternotomy conversion rate was 4.0%
21/528). To our knowledge, there have not been any re-
orts of conversions to full sternotomy from a lower hemis-
ernotomy in the literature. The most common reason for a
onversion was poor exposure of the aorta or the mitral
alve (n  16). Although conversion is recommended in
hese cases, axillary or femoral cannulation might be an-
ther option12 when the aorta is not well visualized. Gen-
rally, obesity, deep chests, and small left atria make expo-
ure challenging through this approach. In such patients we
ow perform a full sternotomy with a smaller skin incision.
he shape of the thorax (eg, the depth of the thorax and the
ength of the sternum), anteroposterior and lateral views of
chest radiograph, and an echocardiogram need to be
arefully examined before determining the incision. To re-
terate, after a partial sternotomy, pericardial traction
titches are critical in providing a good exposure for the
urgeon.
Once again, as with the upper hemisternotomy approach,
ppropriate and accurate positioning of the external defi-
rillator pads is important. Occasionally, pediatric defibril-
ator paddles can be introduced through a lower hemister-
otomy incision.
One patient was converted to a full sternotomy after
erforation of the superior vena cava during insertion of a
ercutaneous venous cannula through the right internal jug-
lar vein. We have now abandoned this technique. When
he venous drainage is inadequate with a percutaneous fem-
ral venous cannula, an additional cannula is directly placed
nto the superior vena cava through the incision.
In group LS operative mortality was zero. One patient
ad a sterile sternal dehiscence. There were no other
omplications.
It is difficult to determine predictors of conversion in this
eries because there is a spectrum of causes for conversion,
nd the number in each category is too small for statistical
ignificance. Nevertheless, this experience has provided us
ith lessons that have optimized our efficacy and safety
hen performing minimal-access cardiac surgery.
In conclusion, conversion from a partial sternotomy to aull sternotomy occurs infrequently during minimal-access
The Journal of Thoracicardiac surgery. Conversion from an upper hemisternotomy
or various reasons, most of which are emergencies, such as
leeding, refractory arrhythmias, and ventricular dysfunc-
ion, can be associated with serious morbidity and mortality.
onversely, lower hemisternotomy conversions are per-
ormed electively because of poor exposure and are not
ssociated with complications. Several technical maneuvers
utlined in this article can help reduce the incidence of such
onversions. Although minimal-access valve surgery is
uite safe in centers with a large body of experience, readers
re encouraged to fully understand the complexities in-
olved before undertaking such procedures.
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